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NEWSLETTER,

MULTIPLE-CHOICE: CHOOSE TH E SINGLE, CORRECT HEADLINE (IF ANY) :

SE NATE PASSES
(a ) REPORT OF .AO HOC COMMITTEE TO STUDY DEPARTMENTAL GOVERNANCE,
(b) SUBSTITUTE MOTION TO ENDORSE CONCEPT OF DEPARTMENT CHAIRSHIP,
(c ) MOTION NOT TO ANTICIPATE FACULTY REFERENDUM ON CHAIR CONCEPT,
(d) THE BUCK.
Chair/Head: A New Beginnin9
As Senato r Allan was unable t o attend, Sena t or Flynn presented fo r its second r eading
the Allan/Campbell motion that the Senate endo rse the Report of t he Ad Hoc Commi ttee
to Study Depa rtmental Governance. Senator Fly nn immediately proposed a substitute
mo t io n that , r ather tha n endorse t he Report itse lf, the Senate end orse the concept
of Chairship. as defined as fo llows on page three of the Repor t:

A ahair is an agent for the depa:rtmental. facul.ty and eeM)eS at the pleasure of the
faculty ~ while a head is an agent for the admi nistrotion and sel"Vea at the pleasure
of aaninistrotora. This definition nny be further eLaboroted to define "chair " aa
a group leader seleoted by the faculty of a department, whose leadership implies
r:oll.egiality and consensus, and whose primary responsibility is to C!onvey and to
execute policies determined by the faculty.
Sena tor Se idler ob jected to the Senate's voting on the Chair/Head matter at all,
saying t hat , as the faculty is to vote on it, for the Senate. as a body represen t a tive
of the faculty at lar ge , to vo te on it as well, would allow senat or s t o vote twice:
o nce as senators and once as individual faculty members. " Since we r ep re sent the
fa cul ty. " he said . "I don I t think th at we can pre-guess them a t t his point." Senator
Cailloue t agreed. Senat or Ot t o r emarked tha t we had had plenty of time in which to
fi nd out how our constituencies felt about the Chair concept a nd that he had done so
with his (they are for it). Senato r Hobbs, of the Department of Music, said that she
ha d been asked by those she represents in the Music Department t o write a pos ition
paper on the Choi r /Hea d subjec t. Due to the fact that she i s IDB.r-ried t o the Read of
this department, she asked forme r senator Dwight Pounds to read that paper. The pape r
condemned the Cl.air system root and branch, saying:
( 1) "If i t ain't broke, don't fix it."
(ii) We pr esently evaluate our Department Heads with a yearly administrative r eview,
the Faculty Senate short form, a five-yea r evaluation, a nd a yea rly eva luation
by the L ~~n. Several Heads have been removed [ If) as a consequence of th ese
reviews . The music faculty fails to see any advantage in a chan ge to Chairs .
(ii i ) There is no support by the music faculty for t his change.
(iv) Interviews with the Academic Vice President and the Dean of Potter Co l lege
reveal no compelling reason for the change .
(v) Chairships have generally not bee n s uccessful in other i nsti tutions [presumab l y,
the refel\mCe is to music departments, consel"Vatories, et c . - ed. ] "to a g r eat
extent beca use o f the complexity of music units. II
(vi) t'Almost all of the music faculty expresses th e strongest possib le ol?posi tion t o
the concep t of mandatory rotating and e le c ted Departme nt Heads. tt
(vii) Under the Chai r sys tem, the general atmosphere be comes political r a ther th a n
professional.
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(viii) Under the Chair s ystem, no one is responsib le fo r the joint failures o r

accomp lishments of the department .
(ix) Individual sp ecialties are emphasized dependin g o n who is the Chai r.

Other
spe c ialties may s ~ ffe r until t hey can ga in enough pol itical s treng t h t o ove rpowe r the reigning emphasis.
(x ) The elected Chair is generally inexperienced and has no power - no t be ing a
member of the administr a tion, but only a member of the faculty wh o is deal t
with as such by the upper administrative l evels .

(xi) By the time that a Chair has learned how to f uncti on, he is rep laced.
(xii)
(xiii)

(xiv)
(xv)

Lo n g-

r a nge goals are difficult t o set or achieve.
Chairships do not work in highly- specialized, diversified depar tment s .
The Tom J ones Symposium brou ght t o campus only pe rs ons who we r e in favor of the
Chair system.
The Chairship form of departmental go vernance is only a stone's thr owaway from
an ominous [01' .. perhaps .. "obvious; /I the tape is indistinc:t at thi s point - ed .]
dis a ster for many of our departments.
A unified music faculty would prefer the Senate t o send a strong messa ge to the
President stating a preference for the present system of departmental governance ,
which has allowed viable faculty input and continua l s tro ng representation to the
uppe r administra tion.

Senator Weigel pointed out that the Rep ort of the Ad Hoc Committee did not re commend a
rotating Chai r ship , and that there was nothing t o prevent a department f rom ke eping the
same Chair in office indefinitely. Senator Ho bb s r e plied tha t es t ablish in g the Chai r
system "makes it very easy for anybody up above to say, OK, let's make it r ota t i ng ."
Af ter some fu rther dis cus sion, primarily of procedural matters, t he motion to substitut e
the Flynn motion ( t hat the Senate endorse the c:oncept o f the Chair system) fo r the All a n
mo tion ( that the Se nate endorse the Report of the Ad Hoc Committee) passed by a voice
vo t e. [ Note that this means that the substitute motion - the Flynn motion - became th e
motion on the fl oo r. It does not mean that th e Sena te had passed the Flynn mo t ion to
e ndor se the co ncep t of the Chair system .]
Se na t or Seidler then moved that the Senate present the Report of the Ad Hoc Commit t ee
to the ge ne ral fa culty for a referendum. Senator Seitz seconded this motion . After
some dis cus sion of the Seidler motion . the Senate r ea lize d th at thi s motion was o ut
of ord er. as there was already a motion on the floor - the Flynn motion .
The Seidler mo tion was therefore ruled ou t of or der; th e Senate returned to the FM .
Senator Caillouet then moved that the motion on the floor (the Flynn motion) be postponed inde f inite ly. The motion to postpone passed by a 16- 10 vote . Senator Seidler
then moved again that the Senate present, without rec ommendation or prejudice , to the
faculty for a vo t e the Report o f the Ad Hoc Committee t o Stu dy Departmental Governance.
Sena t or Campbell moved to amend the Seidler motion so as t o read that the vo te shall
be on the concept of Chairship as defined on pa ge thre e of the Ad Hoc Committee's
Report. The amendment was passed by voice vote.
The amended mo tion, rea ding

The Senate witl present, without recoTT111€ruiation 01' prejudice .. to the faculty jo r
a vote the concept of Chair as defined on page three of the Report of the Ad Hoc
Corrrnittee to Study Departmental Govel7!anae.
was passed by a voice vote.
Senator Fulwood moved that the Senate recommend that each Col l ege be r e ~uested t o
co nvene prio r to the r efe rendum and discuss the r epo rt. Th e motion passed by a voi ce
vote.
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Sick- Leave Policy
Senator Richards presented for a first reading the resolution,

•
all personnel employed by Western Kentucky university, and who participate
in the Ken tucky Teache 'l's' Retirement System, also partici pate in the fO'l'rrnl
Holiday , Vaaation, and Sick- Lea ve Program as provided for in Policy no . 25, dated
Th~t

November l , 1985 .

That the Board o f Regents of r';estern Kentucky VnilJersity pass a r esolution and
pro vide funding so that KTRS participants can, at service retirement, r ecei ve
service credit for accrued sick- leave as provided foT' in the statutes, regulations ,
and rules of the Kentucky Teachers' Retirement System.
Lifestyles of the Rich and Famous
Senator Hunter presented his formidable and meticulous report on (over)spending o n
Intercollegiate Athletics. The report is far too lengthy and detailed to summarize
here; if you have not seen a copy, you can obtain one from your departmenta l senato r.
The bottom line is that, in 1985- 86, Intercolle giate Athletics overs pe nt its bud get
by 22.4%. The maximum overspending by a col l ege of this Univers ity was 5%. The
combined ove rsp ending by all fo ur colleges was 2.5 %.
The report draws the conclusions that (i) the athletic budget continues t o be in a
state of crisis, (ii) expenditures continue t o exceed budget and r evenues even when
athletic budgets are increas ed disproportionately to academic bud ge ts, (iii) revenues
have increased but unrestrained spending still results in high def ici ts, (iv) foo tb al l
has played a major role in creating an unhealthy and worsening situation, and (v)
perhaps the most appalling issue in the report is the lack of resolve by the appro priate University officials to put a stop to the overspendi ng of athletic budgets . The
major purposes of a budget are to plan and control. The second function ha s been, and
continues t o be, ignored.
Senator Sullivan presented for a fi rst reading the resolut ion,

Be it resolved that3 in light of the Fiscal Affairs Committee Repo rt on Intercollegiate Athletic Expenditures 3 the President be urged to (i ) request that the
Board of Regents examine the current direction of the f ootball pr ogram and deter'mine
an appropriate level of future competi tion 3 (ii) continue to r eview the control of
athletic expenditures 3 and (iii) I'eport to Faculty Senate XI on the future of our
inte rcollegiate athletic program.

Sa 1ary -Survey
Senat,-,r Wright announced that the Faculty Status and Welfare Committee had decided t o
hold off the salary survey unti l the fall preceding the legislati ve assemb l y , so that
the r es ulting agitation would not have time t o decay before the mee ting of th e l egi s lature .

COSFL Report
Senato r Wei gel reported on the meetings with gub e rnatorial candidates Julian Carroll
and Dr. Grady Stumbo.
Carroll pointed out that, wh en he became governor, there wer e three separa te school
systems - primary, se conda ry, voc ati ona l, a nd higher educa tion (ff!] - and that he ha d
attempted to bring those t oge ther. He emphasized that his particular e xpertise wa s in
th e are;, of budgets, and that there is a financial cr isis in t he state (as many as 30
countie s are on the edge of bankruptcy). He feels that the problem of hi gh-school
d ropouts is a ma jor one, both in" education and in society. Future dropouts , he sai d,
can he i denti fied in the second grade; we nee d t o use counse llo r s and social workers
in grades 1-8 to wo rk with th ese po tential dropouts. He also emohas i zed the importance
of educa tion as compared t o spor t s , a nd said that Kentucky should have a po li cy r equiring
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high-school athletes to maintain a specified grade average in order to participate in
scholas tic spo rts.
Carroll said that the governor needs a higher-education liaison pers on, chosen from the
ranks of the t eaching fac~lty. working in his office. He is opp ose d t o t eacher-testing,
as being unfair to teachers , and says that we must , instead, concentra te on improving
the quali t y of the education that we provide for our teachers.
He believes that the presence of faculty members on Boards of Regents is essential , and
that the CHE should contain one faculty representative from each university in th e State.
He is opposed to col lective bargaining , because he believes that it c reates a conf r o ntational a t mosphere that destroys professionalism . He said that we must t r eat ou r
t eac hers as professionals, a nd pay them accordingly .
He said t hat the re would be no t ax increase.
Dr. Stumbo emphasized the need for having qualified pe rs ons as membe rs of Boards of
Regents a nd of the CRE. The governor must be prepar ed t o initiate special pro grams
related to research, centers of excellence, or endowed chairs . His first priority
woul d be full fo rmula funding. He said that the governor must defend the CRE bud ge t
in the le gisl ative process.
Dr. Stumbo be lieves that the re should be one or two faculty members on the CHE . and
tha t faculty members s hould have a way t o voice their legitimate concerns ; he is not
opposed to co l lective ba r ga ining. but he would not allow strikes.
He sa id tha t higher education would not have been included in the recent cut-back in
f~nding had he been governor, and that i t cannot be cu t a ny further .
He would instruct the CHE to emphasize academic programs and faculty/staff salaries;
he would be willing t o use line-iteming f or specifi c , essential areas of the bud get
where he thought th a t th e funds were not ge tting down t o th e university l evel.
He said that there should be no increase in the number of four-year institutions i n
the State.
He said that ther e should be no tax inc r ease (although he does support an unrnined
minerals tax).

E. S. Dorman

